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The Live-Aboard Dream ls Stitl Alive. I Lour #'s - High $ -or- High #'s - Low $ ?

now completed. Production deliveries are just about lo I leading to cost overuns! our start-up costs are larger
begin. Hundreds of hours have now been logged on I tnan budgeied. From stfictly a business point ol view

as Texas, with other local deliveries spending many I to increase our production volume at our cunent lower
hundreds ol hours iust cruising some of the beauliful I pice or build a bwer volume at a higher price (approx.
waterways ol Florida - including lhe gloriousKeys. | 20/" or $50,000).

standards ror olhers.lo follow. Quality of work I year. This means that12-15 additionalpeople can
continues above expectations and fine-tuning I dictate what you willpay. The lile ot the batance sheet
continues with each boat - above ABYC standards. I is that simple.

cruising their PLAY 4il with lriends on their Grand I as we have such a strong following on our Mailing Ust.
Banks 49, noliced how much more livable the PLAY 43 | Therefore, we lirst come to you - our Mailing Li$ - to
was - compared 1o such a greal boat as the 49 - about I hetp us make this decision aboul our pricing. ll we can
twice the size and displacement ol their lovable liltle I srin the necessary support trom our you,we an

made boats in the world, but in actual use with a crew of I tiveaOoard lifestyle linancialty accessible to many rnore
lwo or six, it does not live well. To us, being the best I people like you - which as we have said is a goal ol the
also includes concept and design. I pLAy Concept.

lnitiatshake-down - the fine-tuning ot equipment - | neturn your Mailing Card !

Seakeeping has proved above expectations and I ln the yacht hrsiness, a low volume is 12-15 per
the lunction of the PLAY Concept is setting new I year and a highervolume is a minimum ol2zl-30 per

,rom waler Pmps to waste management systems - I Theretore, please let us rnow what your plans are.
continues. But these are small problems, easy to I Fill in the enclosed card, stiri< a slamp on it alrO ma1it
resofue as we continue lo pertect the Best Liveaboard I uacr to us a.s.a.p. ll's important to how plSy's luture
ontheMarketplace-thePLAY1I3. There'sjust I wirifroceeo. wearenotaskingtoracheck-yet. Just

New Equipment for'94 Model I +s...ornor?
The'94 Standard Equipment List now inctudes a I Miami Boat Show ?

Lectra San waste management system, a Freedom 10 | eecause we are only building to order, we do not
100O,v 1 2v-'l 1 0v inveftor wilh 600+ amps ol battery i nave a Eemo yet. Therefore, we are unable to book a
power (3-8D's), improved navigational electronics - | eoai Sr,op in advance because we have to bonow an
arnong many other small leatures - more draruers, I ownefs boal - and we do not want lo controltheir
:94'&liveries is still only $234,875,00 I ".ri.", and has offered their pLAy 4i, tor use at thewhat's Happening..- | t"r"iiishowFebruary18-23.Asthein-warershowis

support lrom the business and political establishmenls I g.t in at the last minute with some expected
h the Yrcatan, for lull production linancing. We're still I carrceUaions. Worst case is that we will have an Open
not there yet as we learn more about Mexico. I House at the same time at our office in Dania - about a

Yacirts at the most aflordable price. I town and want to see the liveaboard with the best
At the momenl, cornparing ourselves lo other I concept and design, give us a calllor last minute

traurlers in this size range, the PI-AY 4tt costs I Oirectinns. We'd iiteio sfrow you why a pLAy 4i!
substantially less than any comparabty equipped I should be pari ol your future.oconpetilors" - without taking into account no others I 'gy" f or ilow
ofler such standard PLAY teatures as our att deck
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I want oft of our Maitirg List.

L/t

lnitial detiveries oi our first PI.AY 4il Customs are I Because we have had some development delays

get home cruises lrom Florida to North Carolina as well I tas our bankers bok at life), io repay this debl, we have

Some recent scuttlebutt - one ol our owners I We have basically done zero adverlising lor years,

Live-aboard. The Banks is of course one of the best I UuOget lor our lower price. This will keep the ioy of the

Pthing better al any pricelo - 'Travel to your Heart's I ret us know how you see youriuture - travelling to your
Content . . . without ever leaving Home". I heart's content without ever leaving trcme" on i pf-nV

ioct(ers, chart table' new interior alternatives. Prir:e for I Uure. However, one of our owners just retumed lrom

The struggle still exists lo get the necessary I rrny booked, we are nor on a wait list ro see it we can

tt is part ol the PLAY Concept to buildLiveaboard | ' naf hour drive nodh ol the show. ll you are mming to

lf it's not yet yourtime to start finalizing plars to own

:?,!:j1.:*j".'.:,1-::11"^r.1s_1"-1! ylt!..?yer,cu.stom I ;,',;;;l;;i'; il;;;;il;;#;1;;; i;;y",tult-size BBo built-in ro the srorase srack;roredeck I liitr:l-r::.filfrr-p6n.'riar" clranged and yougates; etc.
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